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THIS LOOKS QUEER.

cakmm.i: 111:1 rsi:s to oiow Tin;
flOI.M HONI1 CONTKALT.

A VERY SUGGESTIVE INCIDENT,

Tin: w.ws am mi:an committiii:
could not onr 'io sin: it.

STARTLING RUMORS ABROAD.

iiKwi.mioN' in mi: iiot-st- : amint
Tin: m.vitiik Mtr r.M.tKin.v.

It I llcdlrvpil Uy M,mr Tint There Arc
Sinn,- - 'things hi the ('nntrtirt .M nip

ml In c oil tin- - tlnltril tilti
Til It ( Iclrlniltl llot--s Not

Wont I'tlbll'linl.

Washington, I'eb 11 (Special ) Thorp l

much peciilitlon over the developments
of the ilny, to the effect Hint the ecret.uy
of thu treasury practically refused 10 show
to the ways and means committee the con-
tract between the eon eminent and .1,

I'lerpont Moigun, for the gold bonds
Some, of the members of the najs and
means committee, headed by Mr, Ilryan,
of Nebraska. suggested tint they would
like to see this private contract, announced
by the president In his message as having
been made. The suggestion did not at the
moment meet with the opposition of the
cuckoo members and. In fact, at the time
they thought It would be a Rood Idea.
The secretary was 'phoned to Fend the
contract to the committee, lie replied that
ho could not dp It, but he would come up
to tho capllol nnd explain it.
About this time the cuckoo members of the
coinmltlce (oncludeil that It might cause
the displeasure of Cle eland to Insist upon

that poniraut. Then they com-
menced to marvel and wonder how they
should dispose of tho matter and at tho
same time not Incur tho wrath of the
president. They flnnlly concluded that
they had better so nt range it ns to insist
upon being allowed to see it. provided that
U met the plc.iMite of the piesldent, nnd
in tho eent It does not meet with his ap-
proval, then oppose the plan to make an ex-
amination of the document.

There are many suggestions as to why
the secretary so promptly refused to allow
tin- - committee to sue the contract. It Is
believed by some that there Is much moieIn the document made binding on the put
of the United States by the president and
the secretin y of tho treasury than has beengiven to the public. Many suspicions andrumors along this line are not of .1 compl-
imentary nature, and It is (afo to predict
that an effoi t will be made to see the
contract outside the committee, In the
event It Is still refused to allow It to be
examined by that bods A icolutlon Is
likely to be placed befoie the house that
will make tioulile for the administration,
which. In Its private deals with Wall
lias the power to fasten ilmost anv kind ofa debt on tho people of the country at a

cry suggestive high lato of Interest.

howaki, ims, I'ovrnrriui: rinnr.
Nninbi itlou of .Tnckstm Does Not I'.nd tbo

Contest by Any Me in.
Washington, I'eb 11. (Speclil.) Tho

nomination of J. A. Jnckson for postmas-
ter at Howaid, Kas., does not nd the long
nnd bitter contest nt that place, for It Is
pioposed to carry the war Into the senate
In the matter of continuation. Some nom-
inations in that stale hai been defeated
in tho senate nnd those who have opposed
the nomination of Jackson say that they
will keep up the wnr n little longet. The
xacancy at tho Howard olllce occurred
sntno time ngo, but it was Impossible to
settle the contest on time. Jiulgo Jai kson,
of that Jiidicl.ll dlstilet, who ihrs at Win-fiel-

was heio a couple of times urging
Senntoi .Martin to appoint Colonel Hi lire
nnd he finally Insisted that he would be on
the warpath and after Senator Jlaitln as
long ns grass glows nu 1 water urns In
Knnsns If Druee was not appointed Then
the filends of Cuuy and l'rn.lei Indicated
that It J. A. Jackson was nominated they
would Join loiees and make a light to de-
feat Ills conllimatlon. The pfliirt. If not
defeating JaekFon dltectl, may hold It olf
until aftel tho end of the ses-dn- and until
tho convening of the mt congress, and by
that lime Senator .Mm tin. polliluilly speak-
ing, will be In the lold gniutul, and tho
opposition will lmo a better show.

i'rof. John H. I.ong.of Xoitliwesteru
pionoiinees I'i lie's Cream Halving

I'owder absolutely pine.

1'iiisi'MAVoit or niiw oi;i.i:ans di:ad.
Jle Wits ('barbs (iijiuii', Win, tnliiiducf d

lmllgo nnd Sugar Into l.ouUI ma.
New Oi leans, Feb. 11 Charles (laynrre,

tho venei.ible historian and llterateur, died
this morning nt his reoldoiieo on I'lleur
tiect, aged DO jenrs.
lie was a native of this city, of noblo

bit th nnd famous In this state for havlng
Introduced the culture of Indigo and sugar
i ane, and ns the llrst major of this clt.He wrote tho 'History of Louisiana," tho
"Inlluenco of Meclianlo Arts on tho Des-
tines of the Human Itace," etc.

I),'liiril by u s, Ic .liiinr.
Chicago, lVli, 11. Tho Debs eonsplincy

case was attain ilel.it oil y by tno Ill-

ness of Juior Coe. Judge (Irosscup and a
physician vlsltnl tho Jul or at Ids hotel and
nt tho opening of tho court tho Judge an-
nounced that Cop could not bo In eouit lor
at least two weeks, Tho actornej.s for tho
defensa declared this afternoon that If tho
Judge decided to cull another Juiy, they

Nothing
On
Earth

can prevent your dinner from
being a failure if the butter is
bad. If you want to be safe
beyond a peradventure, if you
desire to gratify your guests, use

Silver Churn
Butterine

The scientific method by wtiich
this delightful table article is
produced is a special process,
known to us alone. Beware of
imitations. Look carefully for
tho Silver Churn trade marl: on
each wrapper,

Jrmour Packing Co,,
Kansas City, U, S, A.

NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
AND GUARANTEES OF TITLE.

Tlfboot 1(030. 16 etb HI.

w iiM ntctpt the eleven Jurors now serving
aid would tend the cMdence to the m w

mini Thin suggestion struck Judge (lros-- i
up fnvornbl nnd he indeed nil the de-

fendants If the were willing to accept this
lourse All agreed with the exception of
Itnr.nnhan, who wns not In court. If his
consent Is Obtained, this plan will bo fol-
io? ed.

PERRY TOWNSITE TROUBLES.

Cliiilriniii Mfllratli Hits Hon Consulting
AMIll the III purlliicllt III I trl It loll

1 Iter, to.
Washington, I'eb. ) Ch ilr-m-

Mifirnth, of the l'orry tow unite board,
left for home Joslcrdav. He claim that
lie has fettled his troubles, with tho In-

terior- department nnd that there will be
no chani,i In tho town-lt- o boatd nt his,
town. The tnntler, however, Is Mill pend-
ing, and, while llr. Mcllrath feels certain
that no changes will be made. It cannot be
determined dellnllely until after a depart-
mental dec Hon Is reached.

Some lime ago .Mcdtnth nndllalley, of Hip
boaid nt I'err. Issued patents to cerluln
lots In Terry whlili had been imcrnl by a
di partincnlal order nnd In Issuing the pat-
ents It is claimed thev violated the order.
Colonel Pitt", a member of the bonrd, op-
posed the other two members. After qiilto
a wrangle, charges were llted In the de-
partment against McCirath nnd Hatley. It
was to answer these charges nnd have a
conference over the matter that brought
MrOrnth here. The question was consid-
ered by the department nnd McOrith
claims not to be fearful of the lln.il result.
In the menntlme, the Imptesslon prevails
with some that two changes will be made
on the boaid. and. ns a result, quite u
number of applications hne arrived for
the place,

TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED.

Lurking lltuillts tnr Oierbrook, I. T
Cheat, il of 'I heir spoil by tbo

Ihiglueer.
Anlmorc, I. T., rob. II (.Special.) What

Is thought to bn nn attempt to rob the
north bound midnight tlulf, Coloiado fc
Santa I'o passenger was made last night
nt a lonely point about two miles south of
Overbiook. Tho train usually stops at this
point for water. As the tialu begin to
slow up for thu tank, the engineer illscOv-eie- il

that all was not right, ns be saw' sev-
eral suspicious chalactpts cios the tuiek,
nnd believing that nil attempt nt robbery
was on foot, put on a full bead of steam
nnd shot I15 the water station When the
load agents discovered their attempt had
been foiled thev procppdPd to tire seviral
vollejs Into the sleeper us It passed. A
1I071 n or more shots weio tired, shattering
tho windows of the sleeper nnd pel filiating;
its sides, l'assengeis weio not slow to
lake In the situation and undo haste to
get under tho scats Theio Is no clue to tho
perpetiators of this bold attempt, but the
olll, ers have Instituted mi Investigation
which It Is thought will lend to futuin

Theio weio several naiiowescapes fiom Using bullets.

national ham; mat nuts.
Iteserve Agents Appoint, si by Hip Ooinp- -

Iroltpr mid Oltt.lil Cb luges for
Missouri and Kansas.

Washington, Feb. 11 (Special ) The
I'irst National bank of Kansas City was
to-d- made receive agent for the National
Live Stock bank of Tort Worth; the order
making the 3IIsourl National of Kansas
I'ltv reseive agent for that bank Is re-- v

oked.
Changes of bank olllel.ils in Knnsas nre

ns follows l'iist Nation il bank of I'uit
Scott, Chatles I.ove, vice pr sldent, in
pl.uo of . A Hot inula

I'lrst National bank of Wcstmorel ind,
Wmren Anlhony, cashier, In place of A.
11. l'omeioi . no assistant cashier In place
of Wmren Anthony.

McFhorson National bank, McVhcrson,
W. S. Mcfllffcrl, assistant cashier.

Humboldt I'lrst National bank, Hum-
boldt, no iee president In placo of J,
llond (deceased).

l'iist National bank of Dighton, J. S
Summeis, piesldent, in place nf J W.
Hush, T V. Haton, vice jnesldent; H. II
Woolhoatei, assistant cashier, in place of
N. M. Cheevcr.

Changi s In .Missouri ere ns follows
First Nntlonal bank nf .letierson Cltj,
(leorge Wagner, vice president; Hinll Scott,
assistant cashier.

National b ink of Itolla. II W Illshop,
vice piisldeni, In pi ice of J It. lioum.in

rirst National bank of Hannibal Cal
Iltitson, jiresldent. In I1 ice of W. r. I'htini-beilal-

W. I'. Chambeilaln, casldei, in
place of W r. Chamberlain, acting (ash-
ler; A. 1.. Chamberlain, assistant cashier.

SALOON--- . '!) m: SIHJT UP.

i'ort ( ott's New I'olbo Itoiril Nsiles Or
(Ills Ag.inst the dollits,

I'oit Scott, Kas , II (Special ) The
commissions foi the newly appointed po-

lice eommlssloneis airived tills morning
and the membeis of tho boaid were Im-
mediately sworn In by I'oike Judge n.

The bo lid Is composed of J. J.
Stewart, vice piesldent of the State bank;
W. D l.owiy, siipeilnlendeiit of the car
dep.uuncnt of the Mlssouil I'acltlo shops,
and I'. A. lAons, a private ( ilUen, Tho
lesign.itlon ot Iho enllie police foice, to
take' eltect I'llday, IOcbru.uy a, woie ac-
cepted and the board hi Id a meeting to-
night to appoint a new forci . Chief Copes
has been unbred by the bond lo Instruct
till the s.ilouiiki epois to (lose thtli doors
at C o'eloi k Satuiday evening, permanently.
Tills order was somewhat ul a surpiise
to thu lor, aithuimh
tho new boaid had given it out Hint the
piohlbltory laws would be eufoieed, It was
not thought Hie saloons would be i losed

Hlevei. saloons have been i tinning wide
open in tills eit lor (he last two yeais,
nnd, ns thej paid a monthly fine of Jltn,
the (losing will deprive the city ot Jl.liS a
mouth.

1'olsons are not food. Therefore shun
adulterated biking (iovmIcis, Dr. Pi lie's,
Is absolutely pine.

.SiippoMtl lliirglnr-- ArrcHled,
St. Joseph, Mo., Pel). ) Tho

polbe ambled six men Satiirdaj iimj Sun-
day whom they claim me the pilnclpals of
an oiganUcd k.iug of btiiglnrs and sne.ik
thieves who have been op, rating exten-
sively in this illy foi tho past sl weiks.
The men ,uu lesldents of ibis city. Theli
nuiiies aie IMwmd Hiiminnud, William
lleikeley, John Dodd, Ailmr Snvdei, IM
Kaicli, Willlaiu Wilson and Jim (icim.ide.

The poleu claim this gang has ngularly
oleiied olllcei.s nnd the members mo

to tako mi o i til to kill ilia llrst onu
who "squeals" when nrrcslcd.

l.bu oIii'm nirlbdiy In nu York,
Albany, ,n i ., i en ii. inu i ncondi-tlon.- il

Itepubllcan Club of this city will
give a dlnni'i In houoi of Lincoln's blith-do- y

evening, at which many
piomlneut peisons will bo present, l.ov- -
..r,,,, ve.k' nttii nf nhlo will l.iv iidl.li.

JYlTcr Hun Soiuo 3liiro Idean.
Washington, I'iIi, 11. Senalors Jlartln

and Pelfei placed befoiu the senato a icso-lutln- ii

passed by Iho Kansas legislature
asking Hint seniuoi.s bo elected by a dllect
xnto of tho (uople, Senalor Pelfer also
picseiucil a luooluttan of Iho Kansas legls-latin- o

asking that a sclciitlllo suivey bo
ni.ul,, to ntu ei tutu the feiibibllltv of con
sli iiitlng a national canal cairylng olf Hood
water ot uio .vussouu river,

llkk llluuk I'rlinlo hointarj,
Topeku, Kas., I'eb. 11. (Special.)

Dick llluo has bclected
Hon, A, It. C.ituie, of Lecomptoii as his
prlvuto secrutaiy, Mr. (liecna is an old
nowsp.iper man, nud iluiliiB the last Ho.
puhlltrtu admliilstiation ho solved as mem.
ber of tho fetato bojid of lalhoaii eonitnls.
sloiicis.

('oiiute'rft'lterx ArrraU'il.
Cliard, Kas.. I'eb. 11. (Special.) William

Haruua w.ia airested at .Cherokee, Kas.,
to-d- and lodged til Jail, ch anted with
making and passing counterfeit half dol-

lars. His confederates, one of whom It
seems is a woman, have not been appre-
hended yet.

John SI, Tliur-tt.il.'-- . I'rhnto bucretury.
Topeku. Kas., Feb. II. Special.) H. C.

Ci,i..l.,r fnimeilv a newspaper man of To- -
'peka, has been appointed pilvnto secretary
10 J0I1I1 11. lllUltllUlll IIC1J .lUklCII PCIIKl- -
or from Nebraska. Mr. Bnyder has beeu
aoln. nowtpape'r work la Omuhu oi late.

MORRILL TALKS.

kansah' otiv i:iim)k nv Tin: antiiony
I.NV IM KIAI IO.N.

IT MUST BE MADE THOROUGH,

in: mas t:u:it- - com tni'.sci: in his
Al'I'OIM'LI.'s IMLIIUIl v.

NOTHING NEW DEVELOPED.

POPS Altl! llMIHI.Nri.Y SOItltY Tlll'A
lif.d.v.N i'iioci:i:iiiMis.

Ihp Whole AlTillr Is Palling l'lilt and
Oorertlor Atltboil Could Up Coii- -

llriueil Ilr. .Mltihill
l'ropo-c- s lo 'ltilip n I In ml

lu Iho .Mnttir.

Topcka, Kns., Feb. 11. (Special.) Tho
Sunday moinlng Issue of the I.cavcnwotth
Times eonttilned n long at tide pretciidlug
lo give the status of the George T. An-

thony Investigation. In the course of this
article the following nppe.ired: tloveinoi
.Mori 111 has said: "I was not pleased with
the appointment injself. It was a i asc of
'have to,' ns It wen.

"Ill answer to whether he would Insist
upon the eolith in. ition ot (leorge T. An-

thony us supci Intention! of liisiiiancc, the
governor said: '1 shall not mention that
name again to tho sennte It may bo no
other for this place. 1 have had enough In
this muter.' '

To-da- when Clove nior Moi rill's atten-
tion was called to the article in the
Times, he said, with great earnestness: '"I
have alwas reganled It as beneath the
dignity ot Hie govcrnoi's olllce to discuss)
matters lunching nivselt In the newspapers,
but hero I inn quoted lltcially by one of
Hie dally papers of tiie slate, and I owe
It to thu stati, mjself, m.v p.uty and to
elovernor Anthonj to den that I have ever
utteietl stieli language oi given expression
to such sentiments, (lovernor Anthony
was an applicant for the position ot

Just as weto a number of
other excellent gentlemen. 1 selected him
for the position because I leposed unwav-
ering tiust in his high integrlt) and gieat
nblllt). 'I he Insurance department of the
state of Kansas has not been conducted in
n manner lellectlng eiedlt upon all of Iho
supeiliiteiidi nts. 1 have Inform itlon which
leads mo lo believe that the plate nnd at-
tendant powei has bein u-- to the ad-
vantage of the superintendent rather thin
to the protection of the people mid the
honor of Hie state 1 believe that Go-
vernor Authonv would give his people an
honest and able admlulsti.itlou, and so I

appointed him
"What do I think of the Investigation?"

(outlniied the governor; "1 think that It is
the duty of the senate to pursue every
ehnige against Governor Anihunv to the
verv end.

"The people of this state have a right to
demand the highest integrity In their serv-
ants. If theio Is an) thing In the character
and rieoid ot Governor Anthony which
unfits lilin for this place let his accusers
bring It fairly before tho senate. It is
needless to say that 1 do not believe In
rumors or unsubstantiated charges."

The senate committee has got no further
In the investigation than the one ntlldavlt
got out of the man West by the Populists
two venis ago when thej were after the
scalp of .Mitchell, the Demoei.itlc number
of the board of inlhoad commtssloneis
No other cluirgi s have been tiled against
Governor Anthonj, and It Is said that lu-
ll. is cornered the ntlldavlt with a latei one
irom West In which he swears that the
tltst one is untrue and that lie was paid
?Jn to m ike It.

.Mr .Mitchell has arrived in Topcka from
Denver and it Is undeisiood that he will
take a hand In the Investigation wherein
In Is Jolntlj acrttsed with Governor v

ot taking boodle. To a reporter .Mr.
Mlu hell vtiiil :

"Vcs, I know S II. West The only
grudge West has against me Is that I have
tit various times loam d hlm money to the
amount of J.'IS, vvhlih he has never paid
I loaned him the money lo keep ills f.uti-l- l

ftnm slaivlng. v es. I know hlm Do
used to run a ti.iln on the Pan Handle di-
vision of the Santa I'e We lived nelgh-bui- s

In Arkansas City and weie members
of the same O. It. C division

"He has a most estimable lamlly and the
list I hrnrd of them was about six months
ago when I received a letter fiom Mis
Wist, who then said she was In Kansas
City and was in destitute circumstances.
Ai the solli Itntlon of mv wife 1 sent her
JJii, although I had previously loaned her
husbind JJls. 1 don't know where West
Is now, but I pioposc to make things Inter-
esting for a lot of fellows In foro I get
thiotigh with this now that the ball has
been staiud lolling.

"I loaned West the money on account of
niti close i elitlons In rallroidlng together
I had been his brnkeniau and ho had been
mine In tho tips and downs In railroading
and It was nflei I was on tho board or
railroad eommlssloneis that I got hlm his
job as a switchman for tho Fnion Ter-
minal Comp.inj."

(Hie of the membiis of tho Investigating
committee slid that while tin re Is
nothing lu sight uhi.li In anjuay Impli-
cates Governor Anthony, there Is a whirl-
wind foi mlng for the Populists. It Is moie
than evident tho Populist side of tin- - sen-
ate have no disposition to push the In-

vestigation. It might tnke a turn which
would leve'.il some astounding Populist
i hi million, and the Ilepubllenns who are
demanding to know why the investigation
doi s uot pioceed can get no satisfactory
leply fiom tho nllu r side. Senator Den-nlsn-

the only Populist on the Investigat-
ing committee, and the man who Hist pre-
sented the thai go of boodlo against An-
thonj. says there aie no now ehniges
against hlm The Itepubllcan member of
tho house whom Dennlson quoted as say-
ing ho had ividenee of Anthonj'.s accept-
ance of a bribe from tho Union Terminal
may exist, but ho has not materialized, and
Dennlson sas he cannot name him without
a bleach of honor. Anthony would bo

If a vote was taken, but
Governor .Moirlll wonts his man vindicated
and will not piess a continuation or

so long as a charge Ii pending,

i'oison in Tin; iisii op hi:a:s.
A, IC. Millie), of Pint Nott, Km., Has a

Narrow llHtape,

Foil Scott, Kas., Feb, 11. (Special.) A
myatcilous. poisoning caso nociim-- ).

While A. It. Mulley, engineer of tho
federal building, watt eating Ills lunch, ho
noticed a bitter tasto lo somo beans among
his food. Thinking, perhaps, thoy were
spoiled, ho gnvo them to a pet doir and
continued his dinner. Tho dog was soon
seized with spasms, and at almost tho
same time .Ml. .Mullev's limbs became rigid,
and ho fell to tho lloor In gnat pain, A
doctor was called, and It vv.ih only by
promptly glvbiK emetics that his life was
saved. Tho doctor said that every symti-to- n

pointed to siiychulno poisoning. As
Hio tninlly bad piovlously eaten of tbo
sanio dish without Injury It Is a mystety
how tho poison caino In tho dish of beans.

I'rof. I.alz, City Chemist of Indian ipolls,
rtcominends Price's Camti linking Powder
as absolutely pure.

h.llidbaggi'd and Itobbed.
Wichita, Kas,, Feb. 11. (Special.) Charles

A. Matkiu, ii Jiais old, at one time a
promliiint ie.il esiatu operator heie, watt
tound dead this morning lu a cottago In
tho south part of town, whole he lived
,.t-.- ,11,,. 1m1. Irtv inn llrui. nttl.A,!

Slllltlliaggvil IIIU miWII..IUU,IKBB null ji
to (llezo lo iiuii,ii sun lase seen
allvo Filday evening, and bail somo money
with him, lut nono could bo found ubout
tho house

National Fraternal Aid Association.
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 11. (Special.) The

National Fraternal Aid Association will
hold its annual convention In this elty to-
morrow In Gelwltz hall. Proposed amend,
meats to the constitution will be discussed
and tbo annual election o( olliccrs bela. Tbo

n

prisrttt oiiUers of the a lath n ite- W.
I, Unlit, i, of Kniisns ( lv Mo prisl-den- l.

J II Frrderlehs, m Col, vbp
pn sldent IM Itospll, Law run Kn., sic-roln- rj

i I, C Stlnp, Ottawa Kas, tieas.
ilrer. All ot Hie nbovr titlh ers are pres-
ent A large number or delegates nr.

In the city and tuoi, are expected

GRESHAM WILL ACT PROMPTLY,

t'ropo-e- s t,i Cull lliiwnll II, in n In tbo Cnp
or Cranston, tin- - I vile.

Washington, Feb. 11 The state depart-
ment will proceed to tnke vImhoiis meas-
ures In the case of J Cranston, who ar-
rived nt Vancouver estrrda on Ihe War-- i
lino, an exile from Itnwnll. A brUf state-

ment of his inse has bfoiitrei elved nt the
stale department from Hip Fulled States
commercial agent 'at Vniicouvir, alleging
that Cte'istnn Is an American , Ilium; Hint
he wn'j guiltless of tin) participation In
the n hellion nnd that hP was forcibly
placed aboard Ihf steainor and c.tl,l with-
out nu) trial ami to his severe pccimlmy
loss.

It will be iieresxnry In older In make
out a case nKtilnst the Hawaiian govern-
ment to substantiate Cranston s statement
nt ever) point. According lo his own story
MlnlHir Willis took his deposition before
lie was cJet'1,-,- from Hawaii and the mill-Int-

Is doubtless full) InvoKtlKiilliig the
maltir tin re. Should Ctanstoii's asseitlons
be borne out by this laqnirv, tluie can be
little question that he will have a goo I

claim for Indemnity ngnlnst Ihe Hawaiian
t and It will lie the dtttv of Ihe

sin ilipartmctit to Insist upon a settle-
ment.

A RESCUE NONE TOO SOON.

Cr, w of tbo Nathan i hrool,, Jr.,
Heath b) llal) lift, in

.llllllltis.
New Yolk, Feb. 11 - Pilot Devlin, of

pilot boil America No .1, who htotight
the I'll) line steamer LI indaff City from
se i toil lv, reports tint on Satttrdnv, In
latitude to la 4, longitude 71. the Amerli a
sighted a schooner Hying sign lis of

bore down to her and stood by her
sixteen iiouis until 2 a in Sund.t). when,
with the glentest illlllellllv, she succeeded
111 lesiulng Hie crew. (Oiislstlng of eight
men She pioved to lie Ihe st hooner
Nathan Ksterbrook, Jr. of Iioslon, fiom
Noifolk foi New Hclford coil iden. full
of water and sinking rnpldlv Fifteen
minutes nfter Ihe clew was reseui il the
schooner sank from sight The Amerli a
will probabl) mrive In port
nlternoon with tho shlpwriek, d crew The
Fslerbiook eticountired n sucei-sslo- of
teirlllc northwest gales, with high seas,
dining which HtQ vessel labored and
strained heavily, causing her to spilng
a leik and. although the crew woikod
constantly at Hie pumps, the leak In-- (

re.ised until she was mil of water nnd
the crew compelled to alt union her.

THIS WILL PLEASE HOLMAN.

Oar Part or the .Si, no in (ioverilliielit II. is
Onl) Cost S7I.HI so Fur.

Washington. Fob. 11 Secretary Carlisle
sent to Hie house lo-- d i) a leply to tho
lesolutlon Introduced by Itepiespntative
Mi Mllhn (Tenn.), calling for information
upon Hi. Helnlns Hea, iliims and the

of Ihe government of Samoa
Much information has bren contained In
a statement recently made The se. retarv
s.ivs th" Alaska Commercial Conipiii)
pavs 1'i'iiffl per annum lu lddltlon lo the
regular i barges on Its .itches foi the
prlvlleg. ot staling nnd thai the Ann rb an
Comnnr il Company hits mad.' lim loi
jMW.iifn) auiinst the government liv reason
of Its Ins- - U Hie restrictions plated upon
selling Tie 1 lilted States lias piid out,
atcoi.llng to tho statement of the set
letai) ot state, $71. Hi under the agree-
ment foi th, government ot Suno.i.

PARKHURST OR'N'O'PARKHURST,

Siiiatiir Iixim Will Iten Cainllil He for Gov- -

irmiriit New York 111 Ihe N, xt
( .imp ilgn.

New Yoik, Feb 11 Tho World this moin-
lng sa)s.

Senator Lexow lias set Hie stakes of his
ambition, lb w nits to lie the next

c iinllil ite for governoi. lie
hiinsi It to a p irly of friends at

the Hotel Mctiopiile reccntl), and one of
the gentlem. n pn-- . nt Is nuihoiliy for Ihe
stati nu nt th it the N)nck statisintn
potiiitbil Hip libit as he di eland: "The
people of this st it ,ne with mi. and will
be with me, I'.ukhurst or no Paikhurst."

A PACICH I'VIII.I COMPANY.

Itltl for Its Iik oi ior.itli,ii Int roilii, i it b)
It, pn -- i iitnt Ive Moo, .

Washington, r, b 11. A bill to Ineorpoi-ai- e

tin Jnuinnilon.il Pacllle Cable Cum-p.i-

lor ii ill,) from California to the
Hawaiian Islands nud thenec lo .In pan and
otht r points In tin. Paelllo nnd iiiiiln lands
ol Asia and Austi.iH.i, was Introducetl In
the housu to d.i) by Itepresentatlve
Charles W. Stum , of Penn-,)lvnut- The
Incorporatois in. William Alveid, S mi-
ne I T. Alexnndtr. Hugh Ci.ilg, William II.
Diamond, Allied S. li.irtwell, IMward II.
Pond, John Irwin, it.i) Stone, A. fl.
ll.iwis, lleim.in iKltlchs, Charles It. illsh-
op, (i. W MeNiar. Lewis 1!. P.urott, W.
.VI Hunkei, C. I. Tnjlnr, O. 1). llnldwlu,
lleni) F. AlUn, . J. Adams and John
D s,pm keK.

Tin bill piopos. s to give the company the
right to hold itqitlslle connei nous, I unl
olliees and stations and lo exercise sin h
powers as m.i) be gi anted b) anv other
gov ei iinu lit with the provision that noth-
ing In Hit- - ,u Hon shall In construed to
commit the 1 ult, d 8t.it, s to miv lit) nu l.il
liability or guiiantee tor cari)lng out Its
contracts.

iii:tii oi- - .Mo.MiioMiiitY

A I'riuiilni nt Conf, derate Geiicrtt Passes
Aw.i) ul Alex itidrl i, Vn,

Alexnndrli, Vn., Feb. II. Geneial .Mon-
tgomery Coiso died heio y nt his resi-
dence on Noitl. Washington street from
old nge and gem nil debllli).

Ho was born in Alexandria In 15l(i and
served nil through the Mixban w.u as
captain of an Aluxandila lompiny. When
the civil wnr bloke out he was made col-
onel of Ihe Seventeenth Virginia legiinent.
He was nfteiwards promotid to be brldg-adl-

geneial In count eilou with the
Seventeenth, Twemv-nlnt- Thlr-- 1

e til and Tliiit) --second regiments ot tho
til my of Notthein Vliglnla and seived ).

He was a prominent member of
Kabul H. Leo camp of Conicdcrate vetu-au- o

of this city.

Price's Cieam linking powder will go
fnilher than an) nlhir beciiuso It's abso-
lutely nine.

Killed Ii) a ratling Trei
Fort Hiott, Kas., Feb. II. (Special ) Kev.

Bwiiln, n .Vletlio.llst inlnlsioi lesldlng near
Gailalid, was instantly killed this morning
ne'iir Ids boiue llo was ildlug through
soiuo iiiiiocr wneiu woiitieuiie-- i h wi'ro at
vvoik As ho rode by a In lira treo fell upon
Iilm, crushing him nud his horso to the
ground

u tic hwhvr llwucuthcr (o tie air,

On Guard
and Lorgnetto Chains wo can quoto
most fascinating pi Ices and show the
daintiest and most elegant soles ever
made lu gold, silver and cold plate,

They range from
$!,5o to $35.

ttpjpjflfidh
Lc)(inAi.(Jiry

1034 Main Street,
100 Engraved V'sUlne Cards ana Plate

only ?1--

SUSPENSE ENDED.

I,A HAM-OHM- : CAsis AM'IIOK AT
.s.V.SIIV HOOK It It.

EVERY SOUL ON BOARD SAFE,

1111; Min iu.cdiv 1:11 is-
- m.w voitie

Wl I II ILII lll.1ttl.N-- s I li, 1 ltl.Ns,

MANY PEOPLE WEPT FOR JOY.

HAPPY 'IIIKMI.NAI'ION OP A 1 O.Ntl AMI
'1 IIMPI.nU Ol S VOVAdi:.

I'or TblrtKli lli) the stiiiini It Mc.iiucr
Mild linn lllslbletl bv Hut llreilkltlg

or 11 I'lslnti Koit-M- ic Olll)
Mgbt, il Otto Mpiimer

oil Hie 'I lip.

Quarantine. Feb. II. L.i Gnscognc, the
long overdue Ficiich slenmshlp, limped Inlo
port nt J 1 :.1t last night with three
red lights hanging fiom her mU-ze- ii

mnt ns a signal that she
was disabled. Her passcngeis were all
on dot k, some of them singing nnd most of
thPin pin prlng as ppisons are wont to do
wIipii their minds ore suddenly relieved of
.1 he ivy strain. For thlitpcn da)s of a
vo)ugp lasting sixteen das the ship had
been ills ible.I, one 01 her main piston rods
having bein broken on hot tlilnl day out
from Ilavrp,

I'or slxteui bonis on that fateful third
day the vessel lay to while the break was
being lipalri'd. It was enmp iratlvely good
wenthei when the brink inclined, lint
the steamer was doomed to run Into pome
ot the nastiest of u r vo).tqe. When
the break had been lepalred the stcatnci
proetnUd on her way, but under gieatlv
lediiced speed. When near the banks of
Newfoundland the C,at ogne ran Into a
gale tli.it Inci eased to hurricane forci

ZZo?r--- -
-

l.A GAKCOGNi:
While off Sible Island. Fibruu) ',, th.
maihineiy broke down again ami He
steamer was ai.alii hove to, this time foi
fort) --one boms During nil this jierln
the engine did not make a single revoln
Hon Yv In n tin second icpalrs bad 1, . 11

made the steam r startetl abeatl onee mort
tui'Iir villi fuither leditiid powei, and
hettdt il tow. mis the Long Island const

It Is a iimnikiblo fact that dining the
entire vo.vage across the Atlantic La o

did not sight a steamer until she
passed one bound for Philadelphia late on
Sundav. Late osteiday afternoon the
Flinch Moiir.tr signaled Flic Island .unl
then piooeiltd on her way.

i:CI l I.MHN f IN Ni:V HUSK.

Anita! of the Vcs.,1 spr, itl I.Ike VMlilllr.
'I broogboiil t lie II),

New York, Feb 11. Not since tho
Fmbili was 11 puileil two )(.tts ago.
alter a peiiious o),ige across

with a broken shaft, has tin n
bein such xcltetuent In this lty us thl
evening. Wilt 11 tho news was ll.isht d
a. loss tho wins that n steann r itsitn
tiling the long missing La Gascogne li.nl
been sighted off I'lro Island, the Inn mice
that the Fieiiib Unit- - was safe did not lot
some time leassuto the getietally itiiiid-uloii- s

public. It was loo good to be tine,
and It was only when the bulb till was

tli.it La Gascogne was slow I)
making lu r way to poit ot destination that
the long pi nt-u- p leellngs of those who bad
anxlnus'l) waited day by da) lor the s

ol the missing craft binke out.
lu evil--) lintel. In every ilub. In alnnxt

evuy Iioinu In thu elty, the sole tuple of
I onvei sat Ion was the utrlvnl of the ship,
Hio hopo of whoso lescue from tho tmlbli
stoiius wlile h luivo catise'd such tenlble
dls.isten in the m. ultimo vioild hid ulniosi
di si led thu hi aits 01 tho must sanguine

In the otllees of tho Flinch line, the
si olio win 11 the teleginm wns teethed an-

nouncing Ihe suti ty of tho big Unci was
a sulking one.

Tho news spieiul utile lily tlnntigli ihe
dty. Iluududs of peisous besieged the
phi ol tbo itimpaity as though they

that La (last ogtio Would, In tin
hour or two, be tuootid at hi r iloek. This
tiov.d was , Intuited evuy moment.
Fiii mis of l'leiuli pussengcia llted uuuy
II iter ipiei) nt .Mr. West, tho siipetluteiid-en- t

of Ihe lint
The only lufoi million vouiiisufed iheni

was Hint tho ship was late Tluv stiook
hands with each othei, and laiii'lied nnd
wtpc with Joy. Over 11 thousand people
decided oil staving on the dock iinill la
Gasiontio :n lv t il, ami it was only win 11 a
conspiottniiH uunouneeuii nl was posted 011
Hio outside of Hio tnmp.iiD's pli-- t Hint she
would not bnvti iiuuiiiutluo until

moinlng that Hu anxious watchtis
slowly went to tin Ir limn, s

Tho icjolelng wns iialitially greatest In
Iho Fieneli iiuiriei. The heroism of La
Gisiogiiu's tnptnlu wits l.unbil, the sulTi'i-Ing- s

of hu- - pnssengt rs. the piobiilillliles of
llllllliious lleililtllts Wilt, till elllimel.lted
ovir and over again, but tin, 0110 gieat
ft tiling wns that ol Jo) at what was

ii) all as iiotldiig less th ill a lull

At Hie lintel .Mai tin, the well known
Flench usori, the gtnsls In thu dining
loom and thu coiildoiu spoko of nothing
else Some of the Gasiogucs passcngeis
weio known to man) of tin 111 Two of
tin 111, M. K.ivleie and .M. Klhon, weie
guests tit Hu- - hotel two suits ago. and 1110
wedl leinenibenil bv Its Ireipiepu is.

Tho iinvunlng stiiieinint finm thn lips
of all was "We knew the tlastogne would
airlvo s.ifel) , wo never gave up hope "

i.oiMi our to nu. m:ss:i..
Mt iiii Tugs I), ili 'Ibioiigb the It) Muter

Willi I 11, Willi of Pt oplt .

(juaiaiitine, Feb, 11. When the Asso-edite- d

Piess dispatch, nt 4, Si p. in Hist an-
nounced that lit Gjsciiguu was sighted olf
FI10 Island, Hugs, previously ugietd upon
as signals, wero hoisted 011 ihe, titllco of
Iho Fiuich Hue. upon tho World building
and ovt'l Hio olllces of all the Assoi lated
Piess nuwspapei.s, joyfully untiounilng lo
New Yoik and ihroiigh tho wires ot tho
Asset lated Piess to the United Mates nud
Canada that tho long overdue siiuuiei was
sate. Then followed a mad tush, lor Howl-lu- g

liitin and by IMt) Hit, nillcts of tho
Fieneh Iinu wero packed with exuted (no-pi- c

having rel itlve.s or friends on board the
disabled steamship, so anxiously cipeeted
for eight da)s uiul utmost given up for
lost.

A Foi gel, the agent of the line, was
hugged und punched and slapped, jes, and
actually kissed by thosu whoso Jo)fu feel-
ings oveicumu llieiii. Tho old gentleman,
who hud (luce daughters abuard Hie Gas-
cogne, and who lost it dearly beloved child
only a month ugo, wept as it Ids heart
would bleak, and many others had hand-
kerchiefs to their eyes. Hut the stein-faee- d,

blatk-bearde- d agent had not a mo-
ment to lose. Two tugs, chatterid befoio-liuiu- l,

weie promptly ordered to get ready
to force their way through the Ice and
down tho bay. The llrst tug. the Louis
Paulver. curled il. Forgel und Hireu

membeis of the Fieuch colony
down to Sandy Hook. Iho second boat,
Edwin M. Millard. wTilch left New York at
S p. m, was placed at the disposal of tho
press by tho French yne. u4 curried dgvvu

In (Jilai inline nlmul lUtv iewpapir IIKII
to add to the lift) already there, bat king
up lift otlu rs who were 011 bond tugs
cruising about among the of Hie
lower tin).

The lilp down lo fjtinrntitlne In the
moonlight, rra-hln- g through the Ice. g

Into the An He wind bluwliiR. was a
dellRhlrnll) brat lug txperletue In spite or
the told One nlnl all "epllled lo ft el Hip
pxillPinuit of Hip inomtiil. Hip Jov felt on
the r Ipt of Ihe news lelllnK of Ihe lr- -

l tie. appall nth from 11 teirllde rntainltv,
or about lift souls ami a splptulld 01 eaii
stentnshlp. vabied nt about Jl.ixi.irtl and
having on boird a nrgo valued nt aboill
J.W.N10 Therefore whnl tnalteretl It If Hie
Inti Hot' of Ihe little tug's pilot hotle was
like tin Ire ( het atnl that one's breath
fioxp all over his fate"

All lee hound (HUIKIIHIIIP. ,l'1" l,nrl "f
Statni Islnnil wan In mined In by n" '!
paietillv Impeneliiilile be tit Id All was
llglit and Jollliv. The new and handsome
building devotid lu the use of the Asso-elate- tl

1'iess ship litvvs nltb e, nnd Hie nllli e
of the litallb olllie of the port of New
Yoik. was blasting with tlectile lights nnd
alive with newspaper nun. who carried
theli enthusiasm to the extent of gather-
ing on tho plulieiiil to Ihe number of su'
a bundled, nlnl singing mole or less

"Neaier. .My (I111I. to Thee
It was ipiltp lotiehlng, so Iinu h so I Hat

two hUKo boat captains atnl four deck-
hands weie conviited on the spot, ntitl
Jnlntil In the singing with fetvor

Phkets were poatid on everv hill, nnd a
close wntclt was ki pt on tho tilt graph or-fl-

und telephone mom. tor. with all Hie
enthusiasm, the getitleiiun or the piess
wen, on thu watch for the slightest crumb
of news.

One light down Iho bty was watched
with tiiixltuis Inleiest.

Ilveiy minor was can fully slftul mid
chtonlcled, ever)' echo of a leport was in--

stlgated, nnd little more could be gtitli-eie- d

Hum the dull fact lint away off File
Island a h. .11111 r, npputetitlv disabled, was
slowly, pnliirullv tbteatllng lit wav to
port, and itinlei her own steam at Hint
That was the milk In the entoatiut Hut
olio rumor bn It Hi it she was being town
In bv two 01 can stetimeis, number luul
her III low ot one steunit r only, and a
tlilnl would Insist lint It was not certnlnlv
La, Gascogne Little bv little the good
news In tuned out brightly from the mists
of uuceitaltitv, nnd iieiiut and miner emtio
tbo gallant steamship with Its happy hu-

man frelchl
Tho llrst und only real break In the innn-notoi- iv

of the ulght'H cold vv 11 teh on the
siiowelnil shores of Stateti Island, on Hint
leo covpied plei bv those n w titers,
was the sighting, coming uroiind I ort
Wndsworth. of the Iloltvli. Captain l!ax-te- r.

fiom .Meillteiianeau polls. It was
that ht bad piisnl neat La e.

In fact some of the rtnnoi mangels
bid It that idle hid In en towing the disa-
bled Fietiib stcunii Hence, tlieie was a
Vl lltl ileslli. upon Ihe put of PV el) body to
bond her mid get the latest news It was
not an easy lob, the lee off shore was al-

most solid, but a tug crushed Its wav
tlovvlv alongside the sli unci, a nil Captain
liaxter was Intel v lewcd as he was
Pic paling to let go his anchor. Captain
liaxter and bis chief oilleei took turns at
watching Li Gascogne closelv through n
powerful m.iilnn gluts, and they c utie to
the conclusion that bet machinery was dis-

abled Pilot Nlihiil.ii Keacli also took a
siiulnt til Hie slowly moving er.ifl. and Ihe
opinion was expressed that she was down
l.v stern, anil It was Judged that cither
pmp, Her shnft or nidilei. 01 bulb, wire
lls.ible.l At h'f fine masthead the stt timet
dtsplavnt tint,' ltd balls, indicating sho
was either disabled or unmanageable.

p,ssi:m!i:ksi m:ki: t om'ihl.nt.
Mill II id I'iiIIIi III the s, u(,rtlilll(ss of

the Oust oglie.
While Ihe pissuigeis weie considerably

woirled on act omit til Hie delay, tin re was
never a panic among thorn. Tiny knew-tln-i- r

ship was a staunch one, ami the)
had conlldeiuo in their captain; and, be-

sides, the) knew that their ship was not
tut.ill) disabled.

Hut they weie nervous and apprehensive
at times, and they hailed the conclusion of
Hieli v o) age with joy. They cheered tho
captain and the) cheeied the ctew.

Mr. Mix's Mai, nu ut.
At tin- - nipiest ol a World iiporbr, Mr.

Mix, it lepieselit ttlve or the Thiimxon-llousto- n

Hleitile.il L'onip.ui), one ot the
tabin p isscngers, hastll) vwoto out the
rolluwlng stalement.whleh he threw alio ltd
the Wot Id tus,.

"All went well until Jununiy , Unco
da)s after sailing tioiu lltivie, win 11 the
ship was s'toppetl ami Hie p.issengeis, 011
liuiuli) as to the cause, wire litfoimeil
that a put of the 111.11 hlncry had broken
down The Iniorinatloii was a smprlse lo
the passengers, Willi Welt! IllllW.lle .It the
time that an .Holdout luul occurred 'lilt ie
hail be.eii no shock sitilleieiit to cause .111)
nl.um The passeugiis lnul notii , .1 a com-
motion among the etevi and olll, us eon-seti- it

ut upon the bte.iktlown, nud when In-

quiries wile mule b) the pissuigeis the
Olllce is m.itie 110 aiieiupt to eom e lite
line lacts. We learned th.it the piston 01
one ot the Intermediate ev limit rs bad
bioken, thus ineap.it llating Hie eullie m -t

hluery. The engine hud lie, 11 stopped as
soon us possible, and Hie- - sietinu fell otf
Into the tiougli of Hie sea. which was mil
heavy nt the time The pisstng, rs win
ipiite cool, und luul no uppieht iision of
ibingei. In lint, we wire not tu llrst

by the knowledge of tin at lib lit.
of us ie.ill.;ed that tho hie ikdown

,vas mort than an ordln.ir) 11II.1I1' and
many ul us In gun spi filiating how long
a time would t lapse before thu tnglneirs
got the bleak patched up and we would
be again on 0111 tuurse. We la) to foi six-
teen hunts while the full coins of

worked on the tt, 11 tilled e)Ilni!ei
A liiaits sleeve was slipped over the liae-tui- e

and bolted nur in position and lu
this vva) the englneeis wire eiiabbd 10
again stmt the t nglnes.

"The bioken c) Under and Its compinlon
could not be used, howevu. and as st, am
was 111 oil fiom the bollt 01 the t ngtn. ,

Hie spied was it din id oue-hi- lf. 1'viii at
thin lati wt weie further hamlleappt b)
b lug eompellid to stop.

"Vi lost ovei twelve hours to leplaei
the brass linings which wire conlliiuallv
wealing out und, ihe siialu. All would
have gone well but lor a tuillile stot 111

v.lllih beset the disabled vessel on Hie
II Ii of this mouth It stunk ns while we
weie I) lug lo 10 nuke n p ilrs. I'i. vcs-a-- l

pitched ami tossul filghlfiill) la Hie jale
mil foi iho llrst time slnm the Intuit-dow- n

the passengers In gnu to feel inn ,is
Thn englneeis vvuo 1111 1I1I1 to woik

of the vlnt, nt toslng of the ship
It was Impossible to handle the In ivy
pieces of nun hlm l.v Fur tort) one houis
Hie vesnd la) to, while the engineers did
tlnli utmost to make tunporaiy itp.iiis
again. It was Impossible to 111 ike as per-l- tt

t a loli as at tltst. owing to the const tut
Inc lease In the extuit ot the du ingeinent
to the machliiir) and irom a speed of (VI
Willi Ii we win enable 10 make after the
Hist breakdown, We had to reduce our
speed to lim miles a day This made pi og-

le ss i tellingly slow and we were further
Impeded by the constantly recurring gabs
The weather was filghlfiil,

A Gale With Mm und snow,
"A gale, buidctipil with sleet nnd snow,

c.iiuo out of the wist with teirlllc foreo
lllld the vessel pltihtd und tossed III the
leinient IMssiugets and crew re.ilUtd
Hull tho stilousiiess of our position mid
foi the Hist time signals of distress wero
dlspliDcd We signed ii) signals that we
wero disabled, but It was not until )estei-da- y

that wt sighted nud Sikualed a vessel.
She was nu Kugllih sti uniir. Sho

our signals, but pioueded oil lui
way. She was too lar ,nv,i lo uudcistand
Hint we required assistance, Hut for iho
stoiin Ihe p.tsseiigei.l wiuibl nut hivo ex-
pressed mi) mixluy. Wo weio fieiiuently
bespt b) gab s which ul times ttiieateued
to futinder the vessel. I pover saw or ex-
pel lent ed such sioims ami the realisation
that wo v.ett! aboard u disabled vessel in
tilllblo storms made many of us vety
gloomy Indeed We cannot b.iv too much
lu praise ot the i.ipmlu mid ollleers, who
behaved iiianfull) mid did all in their
powei in m iho our lot us cnnifortable as
possible. MIX."

It vvus ufier midnight when I.a flnscogno
reached tho bai. vvheio sho anchored for
the night. She was met theio bv- - tho
Champ Malcolm's Company derilck tug
Hustler ami will la) there all night ami
will bring thu vessel up to her dock Tues-
day morning.

New York. Feb. of the
steamer Li Guscognc aroj

ll.uulelon, eoiiiiuaiiilcr,
Iilaii(iiiu, a stcoud captain,
Gnntlur, Hist olllcer.
Pltou, second olllcer.
Landegrcii. lltlul olllcer,
Mai Hu. chief engineer,
Lu llais, engineer.
Gouvnie, tlilnl eiiulncer,
Hammau, luurth engineer,
Jnphet, purser.
Daruiulcau. assistant purser,
nervals, doctor,
1.0, Ciaseognu Is a d steel screw

steamer, built in IkS'i at Luz)iie, France,
by Forges ex. Chuntleis She registered
1.331 tons net and 7,'JMO tons gross. Her di-
mensions tiro 4S0 feel length, 52 3 feet beam
and 31.1 feet depth of hold. Sho was last
surveyed lu New Yor la Feliruqry m

11limV, HIRI), TMAYUR & CO.,
SfCCP.ssOltS TO

SwlXlMTTi

rrraix-raitir- ifttnliy Minimum, 6;

in,.
To'ilnguttoaK orthe ttutUur to lit fair.

FURNITURE.
Take an hour or so and

ramble up and down the long
drawn aisles in quiet. Take
plenty of time to see the pretty
and handsome things and
you'll be well repaid. You
may enjoy all there is to see,
may criticise as you please, likes
or dislike the things, but bo
you friendly or be you not,
you will say that it is a superb
collection of artistic, elegant
and well made furniture.

I low do we get together this
splendid assortment? By go-
ing to the factories of the lead-
ing makers, selecting the new-
est and most original designs,
having our furniture made to
order. By careful study, orig-
inal suggestion, personal selec-
tion of the materials. By this
means we arc able to give you
cxclusivcncss in the majority of
the handsome pieces.

Prices no need to talk of
them could we do the great
business that is ours unless both
goods and prices were right.'

Roll Top Office Desks, $15
to $45.

Flat Top Office Desks,
$12.50 to $25.

Office Chairs, $1.50 to $8.50.
Bed Room Suits, $15 to si 75.
Parlor Suits, $15 to $175.
Leather Covered Chairs,

$15.75 to 5S5.
Leather Covered Couches,

$19.50 to $75.
Dining Room Tables, $4.50

to $62. 50.
Sideboards, $13.50 to $120.
Dining Room Chairs, 90c to

$17.50.
China Cabinets, $14.50 to

$9- -

Ladies' Dressing Table, $12
to $25.

Ladies' Rocking Chairs, $1
to $16.

Men's Rocking Chairs, $2. 75
to $25.

Odd Parlor Chairs, $3.75 to
$15- -

A few words to the carpet
buyer of the present or future:
In this great business carpets
have a leading place. We have
banged away at carpets for
seasons and years. Sold acres
upon acres and miles upon
miles of them thought we
knew the business, but con-
stantly found new things to
learn worked and pulled at
this carpet business until we
evolved a carpet store to which
you may pin your faith with
the conviction that you will not
have to unpin it. It is not nar-
row in ideas. Its methods are
as broad as the wide lying
floors upon which you choose
your patterns. The home
where money is as free as air
or the other that requires most
careful thrift and all the be-

tween the extremes may : up
ply your wants here. The nex.
goods are rolling in on us in tin-greate-

quantities, and the p. t
terns, if possible, prettier t a t

ever.

nnnRY, bird, tiiayer & co.,
TO

MISS BOECKER GREETED.
I bo Only W11111111 ..iitd Iriini thn tahfl

ilt lint 11 Mi iiirln and Her
Daughter,

Loudon, Feb, 11. Miss Annie Itocck-e- i,

tho only woman b.iveil from tho
l'lbe, luul an tiuillcnco y with
Queen Victoria anil thu nucen'3 eldest
ilaucliter. i:mirt'bs I'reelei icU, of Ger-
many, who Is visiting; her mother nt
Oslniino house, tho ruynl residence on
tho Isle of Wight. Her majesty nndIltupiesi Frederick were deeply Inter-
ested In the story told by Jllss Hocck-eiani- nl

expressed a ileslro to see lier.
Tills was equal to a command nnd to-
day Miss HoecUer startetl for Osborno
liouso to visit their majesties. Tho
loyal yacht was nlnc'ed nt the dlspo-ni- l
of Miss HoccKer for the puniose of the
visit, und upon tho arrival of tho young
lady nt Cavves a loyal cariiaga was In
waiting to convey her tho mil. and a
half ft urn the viluco to Osborne. Miss
tlnecker was given n most gi acinus re.
ccptlon by their majesties, who listened
with Interest to her Kraphlc story of
the disaster nnd the rescue of the sur-vivo- ta

by tho English llshtns; smack
Wild Flower. The queen invited Miss;
Hoecker to place her signature In her
birthday book and Empress Frederick
gave her u souvenir, lloth expressed
tho deepest sympathy with her. Upon
tho conclusion of the audience, Miss
Boecker was taken to Covves 'in thoroyal carriage and embarked tov En
Bland, In t aula's, itvclit, '


